Introduction {#s1}
============

Brazil, as many other South American nations, has experienced a period of rapid economic growth accompanied by expanding energy needs. To meet its energetic needs, Brazil has invested heavily in hydroelectric power generation such that ≈ 80% of Brazil\'s electricity production is currently met by hydropower (International Energy Agency, [@B32]). At the same time, it is estimated that up to 55% the hydroelectric potential still could be exploited (International Energy Agency, [@B33]). While the hydroelectric potential of the Paraná and São Francisco river basins in southern, central and northeastern Brazil has largely been realized, the Amazon basin is the next and last hydroelectric frontier (Lees et al., [@B42]; Latrubesse et al., [@B41]). However, several large dams, such as the Tucuruí, Balbina, Santo Antônio, Jirau and the recently completed Belo Monte have already been implemented in the Brazilian Amazon. An additional 200+ dams, such as the Tapajós hydroelectric complex, have been proposed by South American governments (Finer and Jenkins, [@B25]; Castello et al., [@B11]; Lees et al., [@B42]). The construction of the Tapajós hydroelectric complex was only not initiated mostly due to the economic crisis Brazil is experiencing since 2014 (Fearnside, [@B23]). If these plans were to be enacted, only three Amazon tributaries would remain unimpounded (Castello and Macedo, [@B10]). Although hydroelectric projects have been lauded as cheap and clean energy alternatives, dam construction and operation result in substantial environmental stresses including the destruction of rheophilic habitats by permanently submerging rapids and waterfalls (Clausen and York, [@B14]; Castello and Macedo, [@B10]; Pelicice et al., [@B53]).

Rheophilic habitats are a unique geomorphological feature of Amazonian River tributaries that descend the Brazilian and Guiana shields, cutting through the rocky surface to create a series of waterfalls and rapids, and a complex matrix of rocky habitats. Rapids are characterized as river sections of supercritical flow, where surface tension breaks at the water/air interface (Hawkins et al., [@B30]); the presence of rocky substratum is a fundamental component of this type of environment. These river sections are characterized by not only high velocity but also by highly heterogeneous water flow, oxygen--rich waters, and a very complex substrate matrix consisting of rocky slabs, caves, cracks, and crevices with lodged tree trunks harboring a highly diverse array of niches. It is in these high--energy sections of the rivers where hydroelectric projects are developed. Damming of the river at these sites to create a reservoir (most Amazonian hydroelectric projects) or diverting the river from these sites into a holding reservoir (as done in the Belo Monte hydroelectric project), changes permanently the hydrology of the river. Rheophilic habitats generally are permanently submerged underneath the reservoir, turning a high--energy, oxygen--rich lotic habitat into an hypoxic lentic habitat. In the case of the Belo Monte hydroelectric project, much of the rheophilic habitat in the Volta Grande has become permanently dewatered (emerged), and those sections that had not, no longer are subject to seasonal water level fluctuations necessary for the flowering and thus the reproduction of the unique Podostemaceae flora and the fish fauna that depend on this resource and which use seasonal water level fluctuations as reproductive clues (Lowe-McConnell, [@B44]). Under both scenarios, the specialized rheophilic fauna and flora suffers local or potentially even global extinctions (Winemiller et al., [@B73]).

From an ichthiofaunistic perspective, rapids had historically been poorly sampled and are poorly known environments (Böhlke et al., [@B8]; Menezes, [@B50]). On the other hand, it is known that rapids areas harbor their own specialized and commonly endemic ichthyofaunas, adapted to life in turbulent water environments (e.g., Hora, [@B31]; Roberts and Stewart, [@B57]; Kullander, [@B39]; Isbrücker and Nijssen, [@B34]; Jégu, [@B35], [@B37]; Zuanon, [@B74]; Flausino Junior et al., [@B27]; Collins et al., [@B16]; Fitzgerald et al., [@B26]; Machado et al., [@B48]). Studies of natural history and ecology focusing on associations of fish species in rapids and waterfalls are rare (Balon, [@B6]; Balon and Stewart, [@B7]; Casatti and Castro, [@B9]; Fitzgerald et al., [@B26]). Mainly due to sampling difficulties, little is known about the way of life and structure of fish communities in these environments. Most of the information on the fish assemblages of rapids in the Amazon region is concentrated in unpublished technical reports, especially those related to studies of environmental impacts of proposed hydroelectric projects. In addition, existing information is usually restricted to occurrence records based on poorly resolved taxonomy, with data obtained without standardized sampling/experimental design among studies, making data interpretation and quantitative comparisons difficult. In Brazil, publications of rheophilic communities are restricted to a natural history study of rheophilic fish fauna of a stream in the headwaters of the São Francisco River (Casatti and Castro, [@B9]), a study (Fitzgerald et al., [@B26]) and an unpublished doctoral thesis (Zuanon, [@B74]) focusing on the Volta Grande region of the Xingu River, and a study of the fishes associated with podostomacean mats in the Aripuanã River (Flausino Junior et al., [@B27]). Despite the scarcity of studies, it is known that rheophilic environments harbor species--rich and highly diverse assemblages, comprised of many endemics.

Dearth of studies of rheophilic taxa is in part a consequence of the still poor general knowledge of distribution of freshwater biodiversity (Vörösmarty et al., [@B70]). In the Neotropics, this impediment is the result of severe undersampling of freshwater taxa in general (Lundberg et al., [@B47]; Lévêque et al., [@B43]; Alofs et al., [@B3]), leading to many taxa not being evaluated by the IUCN or national conservation agencies, or when evaluated being listed as data deficient (Collen et al., [@B15]). This, in turn, hampers prioritizing freshwater habitats for conservation (Abell, [@B1]; Darwall et al., [@B18]; Frederico et al., [@B28], [@B29]).

Perhaps the most emblematic groups of fishes occupying rheophilic habitats in the Neotropics are the suckermouth armored catfishes (Loricariidae). The loricariids have acquired spectacular adaptations in their mouth, labial and dental morphologies that allow them to occupy rheophilic habitats and diversify within them (Lujan et al., [@B46], [@B45]; Roxo et al., [@B58]; Collins et al., [@B16]). They probably are the most strictly associated group of fishes with rheophilic habitats (Reis et al., [@B56]). However, the loricariids are not the only group to have colonized and diversified within rheophilic habitats. Several clades of the plant eating pacus (Serrasalmidae) are also rheophilic specialists (e.g., Jégu, [@B37]; Andrade et al., [@B5], [@B4]; Machado et al., [@B48]), as are some cichlid (Cichlidae) (e.g., Kullander, [@B39]) and anostomid (Anostomidae) (e.g., Santos and Jégu, [@B62]) species.

Among--river discontinuity of rheophilic habitats causes high degree of endemism, with few species occupying more than a single river basin (Reis et al., [@B56]), and those that occur in more than one river generally represent divergent, independently evolving lineages (Collins et al., [@B16]). By the same token, discontinuous rheophilic habitats within the same river system could lead to structuring of rheophilic fish species. Rheophilic habitats are islands of suitable habitat within a waterscape of unsuitable habitat, analogous to the rock islands of the great African lakes (Salzburger et al., [@B60]). It is with this objective that we decided to study to what degree, if any, the rheophilic fish fauna occupying distinct and unconnected rheophilic habitat is genetically structured along the Araguaia River. The implication of population structuring of rheophilic fishes, or the occupation of different rapids by different lineages would make reophilic communities occupying different rapids even more distinct and non--substitutable when planning environmental mitigatory measures.

For this purpose we chose to sample and analyze the less well studied cichlid and anostomiid species rather than the obvious candidate loricariid species. If the rheophilic habitats really are analogous to the rocky islands and outcrops in the great African lakes, then we should observe significant amount of population structuring between rheophilic cichlids and anostomiids occupying different rapids along the river.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Field sampling
--------------

Over an eight day period, we sampled six stretches of rapids in the lower Araguaia River (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The sampled rapids were Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos, São Miguel, Remanso dos Botos, Santa Isabel, São Bento, and Rebojo (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Distance between the Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos and Rebojo rapids is 150 km, while the São Bento and Rebojo rapids are separated by less than 1 km.

###### 

Location of sampled rapids in the Araguaia River.

  **Locality**              **State**   **Municipality**   **Date**         **Latitude**   **Longitude**
  ------------------------- ----------- ------------------ ---------------- -------------- ---------------
  Zé dos Gatos rapid        Pará        Piçarra            8--9/sept/09     −6.78927       −48.97752
  Santa Isabel rapid        Pará        Santa Isabel       10--11/sept/09   −6.14894       −48.36074
  São Miguel rapid          Tocantins   Xambioá            12/sept/09       −6.38009       −48.53014
  Remanso dos Botos rapid   Tocantins   Xambioá            13/sept/09       −6.36741       −48.37892
  São Bento rapid           Tocantins   Araguatins         14/sept/09       −5.46001       −48.34394
  Rebojo rapid              Tocantins   Araguatins         15/sept/09       −5.39970       −48.39315

![A close up of an island within the Santa Isabel rapid complex showing habitat structure and flowering Podostemaceae.](fgene-09-00295-g0001){#F1}

![Map of the six regions of rapids sampled in this study. Localities are: (1) Zé dos Gatos rapid; (2) São Miguel rapid; (3) Remanso dos Botos rapid; (4) Santa Isabel rapid; (5) São Bento rapid; (6) Rebojo rapid.](fgene-09-00295-g0002){#F2}

After a study of the prevailing conditions in the field, we decided to divide the team into a group of two people collecting fish with gilnets (24--60 mm mesh between opposing nodes) and castnets (10 mm mesh between opposing nodes) and one person catching fish with line and hook. This strategy aimed to optimize capture effort and to sample the available diversity of habitats occupied by anostomids and cichlids. Sampling time at each site was approximately 8 h with the the exception of the Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos and Santa Isabel rapids where we spent approximately 16 h each.

We focused on sampling two groups: cichlids which generally are sedentary and some species are rheophilic specialists, and anostomids which also have rheophilic specialists but as a group may be considered vagil. Final choice of species included in this study was conditioned by our ability to obtain sufficient number of specimens from at least four of the six rapids.

Preliminary identification of specimens was carried out in the field. Final identification of the collected specimens was made based on comparisons with samples deposited in the INPA Fish Collection (Manaus, AM), consultation of original descriptions and use of published dichotomous keys (when available).

All field collections were authorized by IBAMA/SISBIO 11325-1, and access to genetic resources was authorized by permit No. 034/2005/IBAMA.

DNA extraction, molecular markers and data pre-processing
---------------------------------------------------------

DNA extraction was performed using standard phenol/chloroform protocol (Sambrook and Russell, [@B61]). For the molecular analyzes we chose to amplify the control region *CR* of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), since it is the fastest evolving section of the mitochondrial genome, and thus is most likely to register fine-scale population structuring (Meyer, [@B51]). We obtained approximately 650--750 base pairs for each individual. We analyzed the same region of mtDNA for all individuals and thus eliminated any confounding effects of using different mtDNA gene regions with potentially different rates of molecular evolution in different species.

A common forward primer was used for all species (ProF: 5′-AACYCCCRCCCCTAACYCCCAAAG-3′). For anostomids we used the reverse primer DLOstariR.1 (5′-gtaaaacgacggccagTCCTGGTTTHGGGGTTTRAC6AG-3′), while for cichlids we used the reverse primer DLPercoR.1 (5′-gtaaaacgacggccagTCCTGTTTCCGGGGGGTTTACAG-3′). Both reverse primers incorporated an M13(-21) tail on their 5′ end. The 15 μL PCR mix included 1.2 μL of 10 mM dNTPs (2.5 mM each DNTP), 1.5 μL 10× buffer (75 mM Tris HCL, 50 mM KCL, 20 mM (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~), 1.2 μL 25 mM MgCl~2~, 1.5 μL of primer cocktails (2 pmol each), 0.5 μL of Taq DNA polymerase, 1 μL of template DNA and 6.6 μL ddH~2~O. PCR conditions were: 94°C (30 s); 35 cycles of 94°C (30 s), 50°C (35 s), 68°C (90 s); followed by 68°C (5 min).

PCR products were evaluated on a 1% percent agarose gel, and then purified using Exo-SAP (Exonuclease---Shrimp Alcaline Phosphatase) following the manufacturer\'s suggested protocol (Werle et al., [@B71]). The control region products were sequenced using the M13(-21) primer. Sequencing reactions were carried out according to the manufacturer\'s recommendation for the ABI BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing mix, using an annealing temperature of 50°C (Platt et al., [@B54]). Sequencing reactions were precipitated using standard EDTA/EtOH protocol, and was resolved on the ABI 3130xl (Life Technologies) automatic sequencer. Sequence products were edited, concatenated and aligned using the Clustal W algorithm (Thompson et al., [@B68]) followed by manual adjustments as implemented in the program G[enious]{.smallcaps} v8.1.7 (Kearse et al., [@B38]). Sequences are deposited in GenBank under accession numbers MH514035--MH514287.

Analyses
--------

Using the mtDNA control region we tested whether the populations of the species found at different rapids are differentiated from one another. We tested this hypothesis using the Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) (Excoffier et al., [@B21]) as implemented in the program A[rlequin]{.smallcaps} v3.5 (Excoffier and Lischer, [@B20]). Significant differentiation was interpreted as lack of gene exchange between populations of individuals of the same species found in different rapids.

We also delimited lineages using the Bayesian approach implemented in the program [BAPS]{.smallcaps} v6.0 (Corander et al., [@B17]). Individual level mixture analysis was performed for different maximum number of lineages (*k* = 1--5), with 10 independent runs for each value of k. The k with the highest posterior probability was selected as representing the correct data partition. We subsequently tested for a non-random distribution of lineages across the different rapids from which these lineages were sampled using the Fisher\'s exact test as implemented in the R statistical language (R Development Core Team, [@B55]).

Haplotype network and geographic occurrence of haplotypes was estimated in the program H[ap]{.smallcaps}V[iew]{.smallcaps} (Salzburger et al., [@B59]) using a phylogeny of haplotypes generated in RA[x]{.smallcaps}ML v8.2.0 (Stamatakis, [@B66]).

Pairwise uncorrected p--distances were calculated between all individuals of a given species using G[enious]{.smallcaps} v8.1.7 (Kearse et al., [@B38]).

Finally, we calculated the Tajima\'s D (Tajima, [@B67]) for each species.

All analyses were carried out separately for each species, assuming α = 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

The aligned DNA data matrix comprised nine taxa, 253 individuals by 640--778 bp. Number of individuals per species varied from 16 to 43 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Eight of the nine taxa had more than one lineage, with upto five lineages being observed in *Crenicichla cametana*. In total we observed 175 unique haplotypes (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) grouped into 29 lineages (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The existence of multiple lineages within rheophilic taxa and *Leporinus desmotes* is further reforced by significantly positive Tajima\'s D metrics. Significant population structuring was observed in five of the nine species analyzed, and non-randon association of lineages and rapids was observed in three of the eight species with multiple lineages. Results of tests of among-rapids population differentiation, Tajima\'s D and Fu\'s Fs, and non-random distribution of lineages among rapids is summarized in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

###### 

Number of individuals of each species analyzed from the rapids of the Araguaia River.

  **Species**                         **Zé dos Gatos**   **Santa Isabel**   **São Miguel**   **Remanso dos Botos**   **São Bento & Rebojo**   **Total**
  ----------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ -----------
  *Retroculus lapidifer*              2                  9                  2                0                       7                        20
  *Geophagus altifrons*               1                  12                 0                1                       29                       43
  *Cichla piquiti*                    1                  19                 1                1                       6                        28
  *Crenicichla cametana*              0                  0                  9                5                       8                        22
  *Hypomasticus *cf*. pachycheilus*   27                 1                  2                4                       9                        43
  *Leporinus maculatus*               4                  9                  0                9                       6                        28
  *Leporinus affinis*                 0                  3                  0                2                       29                       34
  *Leporinus desmotes*                2                  2                  2                4                       6                        16
  *Leporinus unitaeniatus*            4                  4                  0                0                       11                       19

![Haplotype network of four species of *Cichlidae* indicating geographic occurance of the haplotypes. Networks were generated in [hapview]{.smallcaps}, and haplotype size is proportional among networks and to the number of individuals with that haplotype. Localities are: (1) Zé dos Gatos rapid; (2) São Miguel rapid; (3) Remanso dos Botos rapid; (4) Santa Isabel rapid; (5) São Bento rapid and Rebojo rapid.](fgene-09-00295-g0003){#F3}

![Haplotype network of five species of *Anostomidae* indicating geographic occurance of the haplotypes. Networks were generated in [hapview]{.smallcaps}, and haplotype size is proportional among networks and to the number of individuals with that haplotype. Localities are: (1) Zé dos Gatos rapid; (2) São Miguel rapid; (3) Remanso dos Botos rapid; (4) Santa Isabel rapid; (5) São Bento rapid and Rebojo rapid.](fgene-09-00295-g0004){#F4}

![Identification of lineages of all nine species analyzed in this study using [BAPS]{.smallcaps} v6.0. Localities are: (1) Zé dos Gatos rapid; (2) São Miguel rapid; (3) Remanso dos Botos rapid; (4) Santa Isabel rapid; (5) São Bento rapid and Rebojo rapid.](fgene-09-00295-g0005){#F5}

###### 

Analysis of population differentiation among rapids of the Araguaia River, and demography of each species.

  **Species**                         **ϕ~*ST*~**   **AMOVA**                 **Tajima\'s D**
  ----------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  **Cichlidae**                                                               
  *Retroculus lapidifer*              0.35119       *p* = 0.00040 ± 0.00019   0.53176[^†^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Geophagus altifrons*               0.11732       *p* = 0.00802 ± 0.00086   −1.79152[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Cichla piquiti*                    0.29184       *p* = 0.01050 ± 0.00096   2.35861[^‡^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Crenicichla cameta*                0.86498       *p* \< 0.00001            1.57836[^‡^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Anostomidae**                                                             
  *Hypomasticus *cf*. pachycheilus*   0.15674       *p* = 0.00406 ± 0.00066   −0.80127
  *Leporinus maculatus*               −0.04735      *p* = 0.87851 ± 0.00363   −1.04746
  *Leporinus affinis*                 0.00075       *p* = 0.43525 ± 0.00483   −1.09098
  *Leporinus desmotes*                −0.19958      *p* = 0.95950 ± 0.00191   0.96519[^†^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *Leporinus unitaeniatus*            0.02545       *p* = 0.29604 ± 0.00478   −0.19675

,significantly negative;

,positive;

*,significantly positive*.

###### 

Analysis of non-random distribution of lineages among rapids of the Araguaia River.

  **Species**                         **\# of lineages**   **Fisher\'s exact test**   **lineage p--distance (%)**
  ----------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------------- -----------------------------
  **Cichlidae**                                                                       
  *Retroculus lapidifer*              4                    *p* = 0.00100              2.24
  *Geophagus altifrons*               1                    NA                         1.46
  *Cichla piquiti*                    3                    *p* = 0.08546              2.58
  *Crenicichla cameta*                5                    *p* = 0.00050              1.57
  **Anostomidae**                                                                     
  *Hypomasticus *cf*. pachycheilus*   4                    *p* = 0.00700              1.04
  *Leporinus maculatus*               4                    *p* = 0.94250              0.89
  *Leporinus affinis*                 3                    *p* = 0.16490              1.50
  *Leporinus desmotes*                2                    *p* = 1                    7.33
  *Leporinus unitaeniatus*            4                    *p* = 0.71860              1.54

Species accounts
----------------

### *Retroculus lapidifer* (cichlidae) (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"})

This species is a sand-sifter and a rheophilic specialist. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 2), Santa Isabel (*N* = 9), São Miguel (*N* = 2) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 7). Within this species we observe at least four genetic lineages with up to 2.24% p--distance sequence divergence. Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) indicated high levels of geographic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.35119; *p* = 0.00040 ± 0.00019). Tajima\'s D was positive (0.53176). The hypothesis of random associations of genetic lineages with rapids was rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.00100). These lineages were largely restricted to specific rapids.

![Cichlid species analyzed in this study.](fgene-09-00295-g0006){#F6}

### *Geophagus altifrons* (cichlidae) (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"})

This species is a habitat generalist but is commonly found in shallow sandy areas of stretches of rapids. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 1), Santa Isabel (*N* = 12), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 1) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 29). We observed only one genetic lineage within this species. AMOVA indicated geographic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.11732; *p* = 0.00802 ± 0.00086). Tajima\'s D was negative and significant (−1.79152).

### *Cichla piquiti* (cichlidae) (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"})

This species is usually found in structured habitats, including rapids, where it lurks and waits for its prey. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 1), Santa Isabel (*N* = 19), São Miguel (*N* = 1), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 1) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 6). We observed three genetic lineages with up to 2.58% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated high levels of geographic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.29184; *p* = 0.01050 ± 0.00096). Tajima\'s D was positive and significant (2.35861). The hypothesis of random associations of genetic lineages with rapids was not rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.08546).

### *Crenicichla cametana* (cichlidae) (Figure [6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"})

This species is a relatively small ambush predator, and a specialist of rapids. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of São Miguel (*N* = 9), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 5) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 8). We observed five divergent genetic lineages with up to 1.57% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated high levels of geographic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.86498; *p* \< 0.00001). Tajima\'s D was positive and significant (1.57836). The hypothesis of random association of genetic lineages with rapids was rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.00050). These lineages were largely restricted to specific rapids.

### Hypomasticus cf. *pachycheilus* (anostomidae) (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"})

This species is a rheophilic specialist, an algae scraper, found in fast flowing waters of rapids. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 27), Santa Isabel (*N* = 1), São Miguel (*N* = 2), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 4) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 9). We observed four genetic lineages with up to 1.04% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated geographic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.15674; *p* = 0.00406 ± 0.00066). Tajima\'s D was negative (-0.80127). The hypothesis of random association of genetic lineages with rapids was rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.00700).

![Anostomid species analyzed in this study.](fgene-09-00295-g0007){#F7}

### *Leporinus maculatus* (anostomidae) (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"})

This species is found in relatively slow and fast water regions of rapids; although it is not a rapids specialist, shows a strong association with rocky substrates. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 4), Santa Isabel (*N* = 9), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 9) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 6). We observed four genetic lineages with up to 0.89% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated no genetic structuring in the species (ϕ~*ST*~ = −0.04735; *p* = 0.87851 ± 0.00363). Tajima\'s D was negative (−1.04746). The hypothesis of random association of lineages with the rapids was not rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.94250).

### *Leporinus affinis* (anostomidae) (Figure [7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"})

This species is a habitat generalist that is found in both slow and fast water regions of rapids, and also in a wide variety of habitats and water flows within the Araguaia-Tocantins river system. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Santa Isabel (*N* = 3), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 2) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 29). We observed three divergent genetic lineages with up to 1.50% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated absence of geographic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.00075; *p* = 0.43525 ± 0.00483). Tajima\'s D was negative (−1.09098). The hypothesis of random association of lineages with the rapids was not rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.16490).

### *Leporinus desmotes* (anostomidae) (Figure [7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"})

This species is found in both slow and fast water regions of rapids; although it is not a rapids specialist, it shows strong association with rocky substrates. The collections of this species occurred in the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 2), Santa Isabel (*N* = 2), São Miguel (*N* = 2), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 4) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 6). We observed two divergent genetic lineages with upto 7.33% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated lack of genetic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = −0.19958; *p* = 0.95950 ± 0.00191). Tajima\'s D was positive (0.96519). The hypothesis of random association of lineages with the rapids was not rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 1.00).

### *Leporinus unitaeniatus* (anostomidae)

This species is found in both slow and fast water regions of rapids, and although it is not a rapids specialist, it is a rocky substrate dweller. The collections of this species occurred at the localities of Cachoeira do Zé dos Gatos (*N* = 4), Santa Isabel (*N* = 4), Remanso dos Botos (*N* = 0) and Rebojo and São Bento (*N* = 11). We observed two divergent genetic lineages with upto 1.54% p--distance sequence divergence. AMOVA indicated lack of genetic structuring (ϕ~*ST*~ = 0.02545; *p* = 0.29604 ± 0.00478). Tajima\'s D was negative (−0.19675). The hypothesis of random association of lineages with the rapids was not rejected (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* = 0.71860).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study we have shown an unprecedented level of fine-scale population structuring among fish species that occupy rapids stretches of a large Amazonian river. Five of the nine studied species showed either non--random distribution of genetic diversity among rapids, non--random distribution of lineages among rapids or both. Among these, three rheophilic specialists (the cichlids *Retroculus lapidifer* and *Crenicichla cametana* and the anostomid *Hypomasticus cf. pachycheilus*) show strong population level differentiation between rapids and non--random distribution of lineages among rapids. The remaining two species of cichlids (*Geophagus altifrons* and *Cichla piquiti*) are not rapids specialists but both are phylopatric and sedentary species which favors the occurrence of genetic structuring in habitat patches along the river. Geneflow among populations of these species occupying distinct rapids is low, in all five instances *Nm* \< 2 and in three instances *Nm* \< 1. In addition to the nine analyzed species, two additional species of rheophilic anostomids, *Leporellus vittatus* and *Leporinus bistriatus*, probably exhibit a similar pattern of genetic differentiation as *Hypomasticus cf. pachycheilus*. However, this could not be tested because of the low sample size resulting from the difficulty in collecting samples. Finally, *Leporinus desmotes* was comprised of two deeply divergent---7.33% p--distance---lineages that may represent two cryptic species. These results parallel those of the only other fine--scaled population study by Markert et al. ([@B49]) of two rheophilic cichlid fish species collected at five rapids--associated sites of the lower Congo River separated by no more than 100 km. Therefore, significant levels of within river system geographic structuring is likely to be the norm for rheophilic fish fauna inhabiting rapids of not just the Araguaia, but all Amazonian rivers.

In summary, rheophilic and sedentary species such as cichlids showed high levels of population differentiation among rapids, and consequently low levels of geneflow, in some cases sufficiently low to prevent divergence of these populations by genetic drift. These species were also comprised of distinct lineages non--randomly distributed among rapids. When non-random distribution of lineages was observed, in many cases these lineages were allopatric, i.e., there was no overlap in the distribution of these lineages. This signifies that there are some lineages that only occur in specific rapids and/or groups of rapids, i.e., they are micro-endemic. However, none of these lineages are readily identifiable using traditional external morphological traits.

The occurrence of such remarkable population structuring of rheophilic fishes in the rapids along the Araguaia River points to a possible high level of extinction risk for a considerable portion of the Amazon fish fauna, at an unexpected spatial scale. The Amazon River, as other major rivers, is rapidly being developed and its hydroelectric potential is starting to be realized (Lees et al., [@B42]; Winemiller et al., [@B73]). However, more so than any other major river, the Amazon and its affluents have been largely unimpacted by large--scale anthropogenic actions and flow through predominantly pristine landscapes (Winemiller et al., [@B73]). Most of the basin\'s hydroelectric potential has also been largely untapped, but there is strong pressure to do so both in Brazil as well as other Amazonian countries (Finer and Jenkins, [@B25]; Fearnside, [@B24]). At the moment hydroelectric projects have concentrated in regions with very large energy generating potential---e.g., Tucurui or Belo Monte supplying electricity to energy intensive industries---or on those supplying local needs---e.g., Balbina supplying electricity to Manaus and Curua-una supplying electricity to Santarém, both in the Brazilian Amazon.

Dam construction is subject to environmental impact studies which generally consist of faunal and floral surveys. More complex biological processes acting beyond the seasonal scale are generally not addressed by time constraints of the licencing process. Part of the licensing process requires a plan for the mitigation of environmental disturbances caused by the construction and functioning of the hydoelectric complex, although it is questionable to what extent, if any, this goal can be accomplished (Fearnside, [@B22]). Rarely are molecular tools employed, and when they are, they do not necessarily address relevant conservation--driven questions. If molecular tools are used, they are predominantly employed to test to what extent, if any, the area of rapids functions as barriers to geneflow to commercially important species with distributions upstream and downstream of the rapids. The presumed motivation is to determine if fish ladders should be constructed or not. The effectiveness of fish ladders in Amazonian context is questionable, however (Pelicice and Agostinho, [@B52]). In the only case in the Brazilian Amazon where fish ladders were constructed and their effectiveness evaluated---the Santo Antônio hydroelectric complex on the upper Madeira River---many of the migratory species, including the goliath catfishes (*Brachyplatystoma* spp.), that used to migrate upstream of the Teôtonio rapids for reproduction scarcely do so any more, while species previously isolated by the rapids have used the ladders to invade upstream (Cella-Ribeiro et al., [@B13]).

Molecular tools are not, however, used to evaluate the effects on rheophilic fauna and flora, and consequently to what extent, if any, can the destruction of this fauna and flora can be compensated with mitigatory measures. To our knowledge this study is the first to attempt to specifically address this question.

Implication for conservation
----------------------------

Rapids--dwelling fishes have ecological specializations uniquely linked to the occupation of these habitats. One of these specializations is the use of podostemaceous plants as a place of shelter, growth, foraging and direct consumption by herbivorous species (Flausino Junior et al., [@B27]). As an example, strongly rheophilic pacus species (Characiformes: Serrasalmidae), such as those of the genera *Mylesinus* and *Tometes*, present cutting teeth used in leaf pruning of these plants (e.g., Jégu and Santos, [@B36]; Santos et al., [@B63]; Vitorino Júnior et al., [@B69]; Andrade et al., [@B4]). The strong dependence on podostemaceous mats as food makes these pacus particularly vulnerable to the environmental impacts resulting from dam construction. The reduction of densities and numbers of the Podostemaceae in rivers with artificially regulated flow seems to have caused a significant population reduction of the pacu *Mylesinus paraschomburgi*, a specialized consumer of these plants (Santos et al., [@B63]). Similar responses to environmental perturbations have been observed in other rheophilic fish species, such as the anostomids (Santos et al., [@B63]), loricariids (Zuanon, [@B74]) and cichlids (Kullander, [@B39], [@B40]; Zuanon, [@B74]).

In addition to the Podostemaceae, many rapids--dwelling fish species use epiliton, a layer of organic debris, algae and small invertebrates that cover the rocky substratum in the rapids, as food. There is evidence that rheophilic fishes are strongly dependent on this type of food (Casatti and Castro, [@B9]; Zuanon, [@B74]), and environmental impacts that alter the quality and quantity of this resource negatively affect the local ichthyofauna, with loss of species and trophic relationships.

In addition to the close and direct ecological relationship between fishes and rapids, the spatial distribution of rheophilic habitats within a course of a river also contributes to the fragility of the system. In many rivers, rapids are environments distributed in a mosaic, isolated from each other by other habitat types unsuitable for rheophilic fauna and flora. Not only are rheophilic habitats characterized by high levels of endemism and taxonomic diversity, our study suggests that rheophilic habitats are also characterized by high levels of populational structuring and phylogenetic diversity. Thus while fish assemblages and communities may be similar among the different rapids of a same river, our study indicates that they are composed of different lineages, and in some cases even ecologically equivalent but morphologically cryptic species.

Areas of rapids of several Amazonian rivers have already been radically altered by the construction of hydroelectric dams. In all these cases, the rapids and much of the associated ichthyofauna disappeared (Agostinho et al., [@B2]), and based on our study, this fauna is not substituitable by fauna occuring outside the area of direct impact of the hydroelectric dam. The construction of reservoirs causes a permanent change of lotic to lentic habitats, ensuing in the local extinction of the specialized rheophilic fauna and flora whose habitat became submerged under the hydroelectric reservoir. The elevated levels of phylogenetic diversity, the non-random distribution of this diversity among the rapids, with lineages often being restricted to a specific rapid or groups of rapids, implies that the disappearance of the rheophilic ichthyofauna from areas of hydroelectric projects probably leads to the extiction of these lineages, even if other lineages survive elsewhere.

### We may ask: why does this matters?

Although ecologically equivalent lineages may persist in other areas, we are loosing unique and singular evolutionary heritage. Once extinct, these lineages can never become "unextinct." Even more importantly, these lineages are an inevitable consequence of evolution, and thus are intricately linked to the underlying evolutionary processes that gave rise to them. By destroying these lineages, we, inevitable, impair or even destroy our potential to understand these processes and the origins of this amazing biodiversity.

An argument may also be made that we should not focus on lineages, but rather on species, since species are the fundamental units of biodiversity (Soulé and Wilcox, [@B65]). However, species are lineages (Simpson, [@B64]; de Queiroz, [@B19]), and need to be understood in this light. If we treat species as classes, or do not recognize that species may be morphologically cryptic, often relying on incomplete taxonomic knowledge, we limit ourselves in what we can understand of the evolutionary history and the evolutionary potential of the studied groups.

Ultimately we must recognize the lineage-like nature of species and focus our studies on them if we hope to understand the evolution and maintenance of biodiversity (Willis, [@B72]), and if we hope to minimize our contribution to the sixth mass biological extinction (Ceballos et al., [@B12]).
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